MATERIALS LIST FOR PAINTING in PASTEL

Tricia Reichert
Tricia@portraitsandprints.com 805-473-8961

Pastels
I box Prismacolor Nupastel brand pastels – 96 Colors or the largest set that you can buy
OR
A selection of Soft Pastels in as many colors as you can bring.

Papers
Pastel Premier Paper, Italian Clay Color
OR
Art Spectrum Paper warm or cool color selection,
OR
Canson Mi Tientes Paper, med. gray color,

Sundries
Vine Charcoal – thin/soft – 2 or 3 sticks and/or charcoal pencil 4b or 6b
Old or cheap small stiff painting brush (1/2”-3/4”)
Kneaded eraser
Paper towel and Wet wipes
Glassine paper to cover the finished painting
Board to support paper while painting (a piece of foam core or gator board works well for this)

Local Sources for Supplies
Art Central, Monterey St, San Luis Obispo
Michaels Art and Craft Supplies, SLO and Santa Maria (May not have all supplies)
Aaron Bros, Higuera St, SLO (May not have all supplies)
The Artery, Atascadero

Catalog Sources for Supplies
dakotapastels.com
jerrysartarama.com
dickblick.com
cheapjoes.com